WAITING IN THE DARK
Keep watching,’ said Jesus. ‘Nobody knows when the Son of Man will come back to earth.
Not even the angels, or the Son. The Father knows, though, and he will send clues.
‘Keep watching. There will be days of suffering; after that the sun will be darkened; the
moon will stop shining; stars will fall and the powers in heaven will be shaken. Then the Son
of Man will come in the clouds. He’ll gather his chosen people from everywhere on earth.
‘Keep watching,’ Jesus said. ‘I’m telling you all this so you’ll be ready. When you see new
shoots growing on the trees, you know summer is coming. When you see the things I’ve
described, you’ll know that the Son of Man is coming. Heaven and earth will come to an
end, but my words will last for ever.
‘Keep watching. Be ready. Imagine a man going on a trip and leaving his servants in charge
of his house. They don’t know when he’s coming back, but they know when he gets home
he’ll want something to eat and expect the house to be in order. The doorkeeper will have
to stay awake because the man may return in the evening, or at midnight, or when the cock
crows in the morning. If the servants doze off, he’ll come home and find them asleep.
‘That’s why I say keep watching,’ Jesus repeated. ‘Keep awake.’
Mark 13.24-37

Jesus tells a story of servants waiting for their master, to teach us how we
need to wait for his return.

ACTIVITIES
THINK ABOUT IT!
Read the passage again and circle the words which describe how you feel as you read
Mark’s Gospel. Think about why that might be.

worried

ready

scared

nervous

hopeful

happy

excited

WRITE IT!
Read through the sentences and be on the lookout to fill in any missing words.
‘Keep watching. Be - - - - - .
Imagine a man going on a trip and leaving his - - - - - - - - in charge of his house.
They don’t know when he’s - - - - - - back but they know when he gets - - - - he’ll want
something to - - - and - - - - - - the house to be in order.

COLOUR IT!
You can print or draw the picture in the attached sheet and colour it in.

SING IT!
HERE I AM TO WORSHIP
https://youtu.be/-MmRGSEG2LM

LET US PRAY!
Dear God, help us to be ready in our words and actions for Jesus coming back, even on the
days when this is really hard. On those days, may we really know that you love us.
Amen.

Material is taken from Roots: www.rootsontheweb.com

